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Section today. It appears In Tha Baa
EXCLUBIVELT. rind out what tha vn-rlo-

moving picture theaters olfer.
Oos Horn for Thank.rlTinf A. 11.

Edmonston. local manager of Loftta
Proa., Jewelers, has gone to Meslco, Mo.. J Hectors and members of the Eplsco-t- o

spend Thanksgiving at his old home, j paJ curche8 0f the city united In
lie expects to go to Tarsio ior n-good

foot ball games while away.

Mm Eat at Hotels Although j

TlmnkciHvlnff Amv ta one Of the few

services

times In the year when the traveling prelum services at a o cioca. in
public tries to be at home. Omaha hotels music was by the cathedral choir,
are still enjoying good bunlness. man- - j "America" being the Introductory se-

rvers and clorks say. 'While there wera tcti0n anj "Onward Christian Sol-- ot

so many room guests as usual, bo. ,. c,ogi A h
cause of the holiday, cafe and resUu- - ,

stimulated "lce the scriptural lesson was bygreatlyrant patronage wa.
by the hundreds of Omaha residents, who ,

Hcv. T. J. Mackay of All Saints, the
preferred a hotel dlnnor rsther than the : sermon by Rev. J. . Ohl of South
f xtra work of preparing turkey at home. I Omaha, and the closing prayer by

ItVahnr. I. William. Th

Maher Goes to the
Annual Meeting of

National Carriers
Wllllam Maher, president of branch

No. 6, Nstlonal Association of Letter
Carriers of this city, who was honored
hy the national body by being elected a
member of the executive board of ths
national association, has gone to Wash-
ington. D. C. where the first official
meeting will be held early next week.

As a slight expression of the esteem
In which he is held by his associates, the
Omaha Letter Carriers' band accompa-
nied him to the depot and played several
selections before his departure.

Mr. Maher will remain In the capital
city for several weeks, together with
other national officers, where future Ina religious worship without fear
policy of the association will be hindrance. In this, he

other business transacted. the early settlement of
pensioning of gov- - the United States, detailing

eminent employes was made para-- 1 the days when the New
mount I'suc of Cie Omaha convention,
and it is confidently expected that favor-
able scilvn w!l! be liken by congress at
llic coming and that In due sea-- I
s in these faithful servants of the public
will receive duo consideration for faith- -
ful iei"lc "erformed, iind will be ac- -
corded ;

hey 'r .
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I ei- f :
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culm '
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I'al'ciw i
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r.a..lc after vie lo. Illm
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' '' "Vcr Carriers' band
Bill OC.'OI fl, !tT.l.

CoL-ir'iolIso-

V:ie Man
T Weather

" i wo - In the
woi ldr'JiWrj" rclTver'I.f ''XrlstotTe
Welsh of the loi.il wonU'cr bureau, "are
first, the 'person v, ho rails u. snd asks
what llic forec.vr.l for the next day Is,
and when told thnt it is fair' Inquires,
Is it rolng to snow?' and, second, the

person who calls up and Informs me that
the wenther yesterday was cloudy,
whereat' 1 pn dieted It would be fair.

"They ret my (joat: I'eople don't ap- -

predate weather bureau because theyj
don't know Its rules snd regulations, j

"New, in the iit place, when the pre-- 1

illctiun 's for f.iir,' it is perfectly silly
10 whethei- it's clnpr to an,pw. If

Ind.calluiiH were for snow we
wouldn't predict fair weather.

"In rce:s id to the second goat-gette- r,

ho is more excusable. Many 'people be-

lieve that the prediction 'fair' means
clear and sunshiny. It doesn't mean that
necessarily tho sky may hang heavy with
clouds, hut we would call that a 'fair'
day anyway. Any day when there la
lota than of an inch of pre-
cipitation is considered 'fair' according
to the United States weather bureau.

"And mark, also, that you never see
the word 'clear In a weather prediction.
We don't pretend to keep track of every
wandering cloud and predict just how
much sunnhine there'll be."

Cafe Owner Loses
Large Sum When He

Does Not Lock Safe
R. B. King, proprietor of a cafe at

1S'5 Farnum stivet, unj a foimer Chi-

cago detective, was robbed of 1308 Tues-
day night. That Is. that amount was
taken from a safe which he forgot to
lock when he left the restaurant. Ha
mentioned the fact to his wife that ha
was not sure whether he locked the sate
or not, and when he received a telephone
call In the morning he predicted "There
goes my money." He guessed right, as
the mesaage was from his head waiter,
Frank bplres, 308 North Twenty-fift- h

street, who has a key to the cafe. The
place wss not broke a Into and later
Splros was arrested and released on
bond, because his wife Is In delicate
health.

This morning detectives called at the
house to bring him to the but

' he was not at home. Mr. King was held
up twice several years ago, but In both
instances chased the thugs away after a
gun light.

Don't Have a Fall ton ah.
Take Dr. King's New Discovery and

ynt won't catch cold. It kills the void
keeps you well. 50c. All drug-B'blf- c.

Advertisement.

PROGRA" ANNOUNCED BY
MONMOUTH PARK CLUB

The following program haa been an-
nounced for the next meeting of the
Monmouth Park Improvement club:

Piano solo. Miss Ruth Weeks.
Vocal aolo, ir. Horace ttllver.
Speech. Mr. Kdward A. Kinlth.
V lolln solo. Hiss Francla Wilson.

Stoaaaek Troubles.
Persona who have stomach trouble are

r pt o becoma discouraged. They 111 aee
by the following that their chances of re-
covery are sxoallent. A. K. Williams,

Va., tells of a remarkable
cure that was effected In that vicinity.
One of his custonoere was so badly af-
flicted with stomach trouble that Was
sent to a hospital, but received little
benefit and came home to die. Mr. Wil-
liams suggested that he try Charaber-laln- '.

Tablets, which he did. and today
h is a well man an I weighs 175 poui.ds.
Obtainable everywhere. Advertisement.

CHURCHES JOIN IN

50NGS0P PRAISE

Union Service! Are Held When Con
gregationt Give Thanks for

Peace Nation

OFFERINGS GIVEN TO HOSnTAL

union Thanksgiving day at
Trinity cathedral, holy communion
being observed at 8 and regular

preachlng

that was very liberal, was for the
(iarkson Memorial hospital.

I The cathedral was well filled. Urn
numbers of those present coming from
the other churches. The sermon had
largely to do with thankfulness upon this
occasion and the peace that reigns
throughout the country and the pros-
perity that Is general. Said Rev. Mr.
Ohl;

We Are itlrsaed with Peace.
"This dsy is not one designed for

simply feasting and overfeeding and go-

ing to the various places of
Rather, we should think seriously, and
remember that It Is well said 'that no
nation Is so greatly blessed as this. Al-

though all about us other nations are
engaged In war, we are blessed with
peace and permitted to minister to those
less fortunate."

The speaker contrasted the present
with tha nnit In t h. matter of ntOV- -

the or
outlined discussing pointed

nd important to the period of
The superanuated Incidents of

the early settlers of

In-
dependence,

Enjoys.

England, protect themselves from foes,
went their churches armed.

"We," continued the speaker, "appear
have been singled out stewards
alleviate the suffering and succor

the needy and doing thia should
get touch with Jesus Christ the
effort make men better, drawing pco

monthly sum tnrough our efforts."

of
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worship.

to
to

to as
to

In we
in In

to

The speaker asserted that It Is the nat
ural Inclination of man to do the easy
and the pleasant things, and at the same
time, among other things, that he should
do, Is to go where duty calls. In clos-
ing, he said:

"We have been blessed as a nation and
hlconrrt aa Individuals and we should

Girls! Women!
Take Cascarets

if Constipated
They liven your liver and bow- -

els: and " clear your
complexion.

Don't stay headachy, bilious
with breath bad and

stomach sour.

Tonight sure! Take Cascarets and en-Jo- y

the nicest, frenllest liver and bowel
cleansing you ever experienced. Ca-car- eta

will liven your liver and clean
your thirty feet t bowels without grip-
ing. You will wake up feeling grand.
Your head will be clear, breath right,
tongue clean, stomach sweet, eyes bright,
step elastic and complexion rosy they're
wonderful. Get a KVcent box now at
any drug store. Mothers can safely give
a whole Cascaret to children any time
when cross, feverish, bilious, tongue
coated or constipated they are harm-
less. Advertisement.

MADE to ORDER
$25, $10, 5 md op.

are maintaining aWE high atandard for
our $25 Una of

suitings a higher stand-ar- d

than erer before
in fabrics, style and
workmanship.

Nicoll Tailoring isn't
ordinary tailoring. AN
most half a century of
tailoring experience hat
placed Nicoll Make gar- -
ments at the head.

Buying for a score of
busy stores we secure
the cream of each sea-
son's woolens at quan-
tity prices.

You share in the saring.
Why not order today-- ,

while choosing is to easy?

NICOLL TheTkilor
"W Jerrems' Sons

200-31- 1 So. 15th gt.

ST .U BAT

liiK mh: OM.ULv, 't'lulLW, Mj rIMliEU

llmnk Ood th-- .t we hr been sl.le to
minister to those servos tho wstrr. ss
well as to those of our own lend."

SnnrU Sertlree.
One hundred Christian Emleavorer of

the city held a Thsnk'glvlns sunriseprayer meeting In the auditorium of the
Young Men's Christian aoc latlon.

Stuart Wlpg. president of the city union

Thursday, November 25, 1915.

BLOUSE SA-iLIEEtiFSiOPdlSiniaiip-

y

At $1.95 and $3.95
Important Notice!

TLIK Waist announced below was deliberately
to for our customers new, high-grad- e

waists at lower regular prices.
timely opportunity presents economies we

strongly urge our patrons not to miss.

IUoumph, Like Picture, at

Combination blouse of silk,
Bbadow lace and flowered chiffon.
sleeves, vest and collars are of
soft, filmy lace, while the back
and front veiled in d1
colored chiffon at. ... P 1 ea7

Blouses, Like Picture, at

White or flesh tinted
crepe trimmed
with filet and Venice laces. Low
nock and long sleeves; t0 QC
sizes 34 to 46. at.

and
and

odds and ends from

-- moot.

of Chrlstlpn Tndeavor societies, presided.
service was one of praise

and prayer. Heveial speakers voiced the
thanks that Is due for the many Meanings
enjoyed In th! favored pnt of the world.
Healdes Mr. WIkk. there were speeches
hy Arthur Chsse ivnd Kred W.

and a of those present
testimonial of thanks. meeting

Sale
secure

than
This that

QP

blouse,

and

BURGESS-NAS- H

A

SCORES OF DAINTY NEW BLOUSES FRIDAY AT $1.95 and $3.95

$1.95
Bloua, Iilke at

$1.95
Prettily made of flesh chiffon

with dainty lace The
lace collar is low and the full
length Bleevea are finished with
lace cuff, may be bad
lu all Bizea, 34 to 46.

WE ILLUSTRATE BEAUTIFUL BLOUSE MODELS AT

$3.95
georgette

effectively

PO.I0

trimming.

( )

Blouses, Like Picture, at

$3.95

$1.95

A dress blouse of flesh tinted chif-
fon, combined with shadow lace,
haa smart touches of fur and tie of
flesh taffeta. The neck Is and
the sleeves long;
sixes 34 to at $3.95

FMUPAY WMGBSB-Nk- m EASEMEMf STORE
Men's $1.00 Shirts, Friday, 50c

SPECIAL Ien'8 attached shirts, of Pan- -

ama llnene, two plaits shoulders; fcut full and wide. $1.00 values, specially iSIJC
priced for Friday, in the basement, at

nrgase-iraa- h Co B..m.Dt.

Men's $1.50 Union Suits, at 89c

SPECIAL M'11'8 union suits, high rock Storm King
fleeced, ribbed and satin finished cot- -

ton, Velastlc rlbbd fleeced and Onelta makes, some KUp
slightly soiled; usually $l.E0, at

Oo a.emeat.

Men's $1.50 Red Flannel Underwear, 98c

SPECIAL en'8 medicated red flannel undershirts
and drawers, all sizes to 60; the usual

$1.50 quality. Very special, in Basement Friday, MKp
at

Burgves-Vis- li

Unusual Values Friday in
Our Basement Shoe Store
TUP reductions aro for Friday only. Comfortable

for men, women and children.
Felt Novelty Slippers

Women's sizes 79c
Children's sires 69c

Men's sizes 89o
Women's $3.00 Shoes, at $1.89

Women's shoes, gun metal, patent leather and black
suede, button and lace styles; worth
$3.00; Friday, pair $1.89

Women's $3.50 Shoes, at
Women's shoes, good grade of patent leather, dull calf
and kid ekin, high shoes, Goodyear welt ClO 1 Q
soles; worth $3.50, Friday, the pair Pwe 1 s

Boys' Shoes, at $2.10 and $1.79
Boys' shoes, mado of tough calfskin, solid leather soles,
big boys' size, $2.10; little fiboys' sizes pJL7

arfMS-Waa- h ent.

Wool Gloves

Mittens, 12U
for women child-
ren; samples
our own stock.

The song and

Kev.
number gsve

The

Picture,

low

46,

made
over

Regular

the

Juuut,

to

$2.19

to

-- G, 11110.

Isatrd an hour, 'ami Mr. WIkk secured the sslntsnt psalm- nt
Tha young folka fiesenl trvm the Third jf""" a marki--t and tho feminine portion Lutheran ihurH

1'reshyterlan church went from th meet- - """ ,n-- ir cunn.ry
tng to the church where they served
themselves a Thanksgiving hreakfsst.
These had planned a "hike" to Rlvervlew
park, but a "hike" to the commissary
seemed the mora urgent and It was so
ordered. John Ounn, the cholrmssler.

STORE NEWS FOR FRIDAY.

NKW YOHK'S newest blouse creations, specially for sale and
for the first time Friday morning.

offering includes the reason's very newest and most favored creations
New Iijice Mouses Silk Mouses

New (Jeorgette Blouses Honian Striped Mouses
New Creje de Chine Blouses Dressy Mouses

New Crepe Chiffon Blouses Newer Mouses
Tailleur Mouses

anl bevies other modes, new irresistible.

mouses, Like Picture, at

$1.95
Practical tub blouses of aatln
striped pussy with "Hy-lo- "

collar and long sleeves; colors are
blue, flesh and maize;
sizes 34 to 46, at

HERE

"'

BIoumcs, Like Picture, at

$3.95
Dressy chiffon blouse in all the
wanted shades. The collar, cuff
and bunds vestee are
of soft cream lace. Fur Is used to
adorn; sizes 3 4 to
46, at

Large bottle ma-
chine oil Oc
Good
thread, spool ,2c
Pearl buttons
dozen 1c
Silk finish crochet
cotton, spool .:c
Bias seem tape,
12-y- d. bolts ,3c
Darning cotton,
spools for Ac

bags 10c
Hair barrettes
each So
Needles, pkg. le
Thimbles (steel);
each 1c

$1.95

outlining

machine

Shopping

Bnra.s.-Vs.- ii

$3.95

Notions
Women's dust caps
each 10c
100-y- d spool silk,
at 3Hc
Women's hose sup-porte- rs

wide), pair... 10c
Safety pins, three
dozen 5c
Hair Nets, with
elastic, 5 for. 10c
600-ar- d basting
cotton, spool .80
Common pins, 400
count to paper, lie
Wooden coat hang-
ers, 3 for 5c

O". --Basement.

Women's 25c
fleeced lined cottonWOMEN'S pants; also chil-

dren's fleeced union OC
suits, at mOC

Child's Vests, 10c
Also pants, small sizes, cotton
fleece lined; special, f (
at, each 1UC

Women's Union Suits, 39c
Women's White cotton fleece
lined union Hiits, high neck, long
sleeves, ankle length; mill run of
50c and 5fc qualities, on
Friday, at JtC

nrf.Wnh Co. Baitm.Bt.

Children's C ot t o n
Ho3e at 8c

Children's black ribbed cotton
hose, seamless, seconds, q
special for Friday, at, pair. OC

Bnrsees-Vse- h 0 Basement.

Lutheran ( karrkea nte.
Tnlon Thstikcgtvlng services of the

FiikIIkIi Lutheran churches of the city
were held In HI. Mark's Lutheran church.
Twentieth snd Murdette llrwli, st li:
a. m. The sermon was by Kev. Mr. Koch,

-- -
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Ulousea, I.ike Picture, at

$3.95
This smartly tailored blouse of Ro-

man striped nicBsaline "Hy-lo- "

collar and long sleeves, melnl but-
tons are used. Comes In assorted
stripes; slr.es 34 to tfcO (C

at yO,VD
FIVE $3.95

BIouips, Like Picture, at

$3.95
Suit blouse of chiffon over white
net, with convertible collar and
long sleeves. Collar, cuffs,
plaits snd front panel are of taf-
feta to match; sizes tj Af34 to 46, at PJ.73

of 4lc

at
of

lining, tlicy

Y. M.

1
. . J

Com
cZie Ciristmas Store &vcnjBody

Knuntxe Memorial

C. N. Hwlhart of Lutheran
church, Ir. l. of Kountso
Memorial Lutheran
L. of Lutheran church

In tha

Kvery Psv. It
hce Ad In Be.

Douglas 137.

this

of and

the

(extra

has

46.

box

at

$3.95
Blouses crepe de chine in

maize peach,
length sleeves of radium lace.

collar be high
choker style or ;

sixes 34

Like

$3.95

..$3.95

trimmed blouse of chiffon In
shades shadow

vestee, collar cuffs
velvet trimmings to give it

34 4 6

HM

Vests.

$3.95

Women's $8.50 Serge Dresses, $0.95

SPECIAL W00' dUDlp warp French serge dresses,
.. plaited from yoke down, high ts f Twaist, bell, collar cuffs, kf")
black colors, worth 18.50, for . r v',t"-- '

Burareee-Ma.- h Os.

Remnants 50c 29c

SPECIAL lSllort ,on8th8 silks tliat Kol(l regularly
yard, including .fancy foulards, tfstriped raebsalines plain In good assort- - y f"

nirnt of colors, yard fcelvV
Barg ess-Xa- sa Co.

Sample Silks, 25c and 39c

SPECIAL amP'e I'icws silk, including all plaiu
weaves, hundreds fancy silks la rffigured, plaids, .. to I yards,

V-- "d
Co. Basement.

made woven cannot be
under 12';c per yard. of holts of

to from, yard J
at 8c

Light dark outing
fancy checks and

etc., extra good grade,
for warm, Ol
towns, etc., yd., O 2

li

very special
at yard

Sntiite 3tc
Odd H.'tine

while last,
at yard O 2 C

92.30 ttntl 1 $1.UM
Scout C.

A. 6U7H
(HiM. Keg. price
$2.50 & DO, ea. 1

for.

Rev. t.iace
Rev. Itsltsly

church and Rev. t(.
Oroh ft. Mark's

service.

Resd Them Will ray?
The Want The

Telephone

purchased

Like'

of flesh,
white, and with full

silk
The may worn the

open
to 4, at.

at

Fur
u!t over white. The

lace
match

a very dressy effect;
sizes to at.

box
fur and

und

of at
of at

oOc the
and

of
of

and of
and V4 M

each 25

2ic American GINGHAM, WOV-E- N

On Sale Friday at 6c Yard
Best 27-In- ginghams, duplicated

Hundreds and thousands rem-
nants siloct the

Oulinz rionnels,
und flannels,
stripes, plaids,

pacinian,
serviceable

pnjsnias,
KemiinnU Hilkollne,
Itomnnnts of siikolines

"2fC
Lining,

lots and percale
nl

lltunkeu,
Genuine Roy and

Hlankets, slse andnn
$3. tVO

participated

Hlouses, Picture,

llluiiaes. Picture,

and and

trimmed

--Ba.cm.nt.

Silks

taffetas,

Pieces

striped lengths

American

Krldny,

flarsiilns In the lluMement
As long as one case of fancy Bea-
con, sue 7:'x90 r.alh Robe Ulan-l.e- ts

will lust, the regular $2. GO

C.radfl will be soid
at, ench. $1.89

U5c Fnnc-- I'laidM, Friday 15c
Taney plaids, half silk crepes for
drei.Hod, si lts end child- - -

ten's wear. Usual 30c yd. IOC
S3 White Twilled Blankets, f l.UH
White twilled blankets, size
72X78, blue ft pink
horders, 3 value. . $1.98
Cotton Blanket, J Kind, $lttHeavy Fleered Cotton Blankets,
size OtixHO & 70.80; fancy plaids,
also gray and tan; on
the $3 kind, for O-l.Ot-

f

Itemii-ii- ts of Curtain Hcrlu, 1c Odd lots and short ends curtain
sctlm. while they last, per yard, Friday, only

Diamond
C Soap

12 cakes for. . . ,85c
Pearl W'hu Laundry
Soaps. 7

cakes ...... 3C

V


